Stimulation by glucagon of the incorporation of U-14C-labeled substrates into glucose by isolated hepatocytes from fed rats.
The effect of glucagon on the incorporation of U-14C-labeled lactate, pyruvate or alanine into glucose has been studied using isolated hepatocytes from livers of fed rats. Rates of incorporation into glucose were about the same as observed in perfused liver preparations provided precautions were taken to avoid depletion of certain metabolities by the preparative procedures. With each substrate, stimulation of the incorporation into glucose by a maximally effective concentration of glucagon (10 nM) was associated with about a 75% reduction in the substrate concentration required for a half-maximal rate and with about a 30% increase in maximum rate. Consequently, the hormone caused a substantial (2--4-fold) stimulation when any one of the above substrates was present at a near physiological concentration, but brought about only a relatively small stimulation (1.4-fold) when very high substrate concentrations were used. Provision of cytoplasmic reducing equivalents (by ethanol addition), or of precursor for acetyl-coenzyme A formation (by acetate addition)-stimulated incorporation of labeled alanine into glucose and their effects were additive with that of glucagon. This suggested that provision of either of these intermediates was not a means by which the hormone increased the incorporation of labeled substrate into glucose. NH4+ stimulated the incorporation of 20 mM [U-14C] lactate into glucose 2-fold, probably by promoting glutamate synthesis and thus enhancing the transamination of oxaloacetate to aspartate. Evidence was obtained to support the view that glucagon also increases glutamate production (presumably from endogenous protein). However, the stimulation of incorporation into glucose from 20 mM [U-14C] lactate by NH4+ plus glucagon was synergistic. This suggested that glucagon also stimulated the incorporation of labeled substrate into glucose by additional means. Stimulation of the incorporation of [U-14C] alanine into glucose by beta-hydroxybutyrate plus glucagon was also synergistic. This suggested that another action of glucagon may be to provide more intramitochondrial reducing potential.